
Networking Your Way to Career Success Panel & Reception 
Co-sponsored with the ACBA Young Lawyers Division 

Thursday, January 26 
5:00-6:00 p.m. – Panel Discussion 

6:00-7:00 p.m. – Reception  
 

Panelists’ Bios 
 
Richard J. DeBlasio, Esquire is a 2014 graduate of the Duquesne University School of Law. He is currently 
in-house counsel at the Housing and Redevelopment Insurance Exchange (HARIE) and Excalibur 
Insurance Management Services. Before joining HARIE and Excalibur, Rick was an associate attorney at 
Burns White, LLC in the workers’ compensation group where he defended employers, insurance carriers 
and third-party administrators in workers’ compensation matters. Prior to joining Burns White, Rick was 
an associate attorney at Luxenberg, Garbett, Kelly and George, P.C. where he represented injured 
workers in workers’ compensation matters. You can reach Rick at rdeblasio@excaliburinsmgmt.com. 
 
Jonathan J. Ehret, Esquire is a 2013 graduate of the Duquesne University School of Law. He is currently 
an associate at Robb Leonard Mulvihill where he has defended various insurance companies, businesses, 
and professionals in commercial litigation, professional malpractice, and insurance related 
litigation.  Before joining RLM, Jonathan was an attorney at Babst Calland and Dickie, McCamey & 
Chilcote in their energy groups where he handled transactional matters for clients in the energy and 
natural resources industries.  During his time at Duquesne, Jonathan was a law clerk at Margolis 
Edelstein and for the Honorable W. Terrence O’Brien.  You can reach Jonathan at 
jehret@rlmlawfirm.com. 
 
Andria M. Krupa, Esquire is a 2011 graduate of Duquesne University School of law.   She is currently an 
associate attorney at Cordell & Cordell, P.C., a family law firm, where she focuses exclusively on custody, 
divorce, support, protection from abuse actions, and related matters.  Prior to joining Cordell & Cordell 
she was an associate attorney at Raphael, Ramsden & Behers, a family law firm, again focusing 
exclusively on custody, divorce, support, protection from abuse actions, and related matters.   Andria is 
a member of the ACBA Family Law Section and the ACBA Young Lawyer’s Division (YLD) and has been 
actively involved in many facets of the YLD serving on YLD Council, the YLD Public Service Committee, 
the YLD Communications Committee, co-chairing the YLD Strike Out Hunger event, and was previously a 
member of the Bar Leadership Initiative (BLI) class. You can reach Andria at akrupa@cordelllaw.com.  
 
Genevieve A. Pecharka, Esquire is a 2013 graduate of the Duquesne University School of Law.  She is an 
associate attorney at Dickie, McCamey & Chilcote, P.C., where she practices in the Real Estate and Oil & 
Gas Groups.  Prior to working at Dickie, Genevieve was a title abstractor and title examiner at Purple 
Land Management, LP, in Canonsburg. Genevieve is a member of the ACBA Young Lawyers Division, and 
serves on the YLD Public Service Committee and the LGBT Rights Committee. Genevieve is also an avid 
participant in numerous pro bono programs coordinated by the Pittsburgh Pro Bono Partnership and 
Dickie McCamey, and was a nominee for the 2015 David B. Fawcett Pro Bono Service Award. You can 
contact Genevieve at gpecharka@dmclaw.com. 
 
Robert D. Raver, Esquire is a 2012 graduate of Duquesne University School of Law. Since May, 2011, Bob 
has worked at Pollock Begg Komar Glasser & Vertz LLC, a family law firm located in downtown 
Pittsburgh. Bob’s practice spans all aspects of matrimonial law, including equitable distribution, custody, 
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support, protection from abuse actions, adoptions, and marital agreements. Bob is a member of the 
family law sections of the ACBA and the PBA, and he serves as a Professionalism Committee Co-Chair for 
the ACBA Family Law Section.  Since January 2013, Bob has served as a Co-Editor for the Pennsylvania 
Family Lawyer.  You can reach Bob at rraver@pollockbegg.com. 
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